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before the supreme judicial court, shall ue filled until the 
title to the same shall be decided in favor of the Common
wealth. [ Approi•ed JIIay 26, 1857.J 
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RESOL YES respecting Hayti and Liberia. C!tnp. 71.

1V!teteas, There is a great, profitaule and increasing trade �easons why the 

L t } U · l S d H t• t· 
. 

l 
mdependence of

ue ween t 1c 1ntcc tates an ay 1, amoun mg, m t 1c Hayti and Libe-

year eighteen hmulrcd and fifty-six, to more than four and a ���og���e�� 
be 

half millions of dollars, employing eighty-seven thonsand 
five hundred and ninety-eight tons of American shipping, 
navigated by three thousand six hundred and four American 
seamen, and seventeen thousand four hundred. and thirty-
one tons of foreign shipping ;-and 

lV!tereas, In the absence of a commercial treaty between 
the United. States and Hayti, the commerce between the two 
countries is governed on the part of Hayti by snch local 
laws as may, from time to time, be decreed, subject to snd
den changes, and dependent on the caprice of an ahsolute 
monarch ;-and 

·whereas, Full one-half of the foreign trade of Hayti is
with the United States, furnishing a ready market for onr 
fish, pork, beef, flour, rice, fumiture, cotton goods, and is 
every year becoming more important and more necessary to 
both countries ;-and 

lV!tereas, Hayti has been, de facto, an independent state 
since January, eighteen lmndred and one, by a declaration 
of her independence, and de fure, since July eighteen hundred 
and twenty-five, by the recognition of France under Charles 
the Tenth, which independence has since been confirmed by 
treaties passed and ratified between the governments of 
]

1rancc and Hayti ;-and 
Whereas, Hayti bas given proof of her ability to maintain 

her independence by successful efforts against the armies of 
several European nations, and bas adopted and sustained a 
regular government, and has caused her neutrality to be 
respected by belligerents ;-and 

lY!tereas, Hayti has the attributes of a sovereign state, 
and as such has been recognized by Great Britain, and by 
several powers of continental Europe, who arc duly repre
sented in Hayti, conformably to the comity of nations;
and 

lV!tereas, The people of Liberia, by their history and 
position, and by the efforts they are now making to improve 
their social, intellectual and religious character, have strong 
claims upon the sympathy of all civilized and Christian 
powers, especially of the United States ;-and 
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Whereas, Tho Ropnblic of Liuoria is an independent 
nation, possessed of the materials of a profitaule commerce, 
and is capalJle hy its position of contriuuting to that great 
ohjoct of humanity, the suppression of tho slave-trade, and 
to tho genera.I interests of civilization and freedom and 
religion in Africa; therefore, 

Senat
t
or

t
� and re,)- Resolz,ed, That our senators and re1)resentativcs at ·wash-

reseu a 1vei1 1u • 
congress request- rngton he, and hereby arc, reqncstccl to urge upon congress 
ell, &c. the importance of recognizing Hayti and Liberia as inde-

Copies to be 
trausmitte,l. 

pendent and sovereign states, and of placing onr diplomatic 
and commercial relations with them on the same footing as 
those with other independent nations. 

Resollwd, That his excellency the governor be, allll hereby 
is, requested to cause copies of these resolves to 110 trans
mitted to each of our senators and representatives in congress. 
[ Ap1n-oved ll1ay 2G, 1857.J 

Chap. 72. R1•�SOLYE concerning Repairs arnl Furniture for the Slate House. 

$G,M3.12 ror re- Resolved, 'I1hat thCI-·c be allowed and paid, out of the 
rl�!�s 

a�t r���t treas my of tho Commonwealth, to the scrgean t-at-arms, the 
house. sum of five thousand, five }rnndrocl and forty-throe dollars 

and twelve cents, being the amount of outstanding bills for 
repairs and furniture for the state house, contracted during 
the years eighteen hundred and fifty-five and eighteen lrnn
drcd and fifty-six., and that the governor be authorized to 
draw his warrant accordingly. [Appmved JJiay 2G, 1857.J 

Chap. 73. ltESOLVE on the Petition of Francis P. II. Rogers, and Kate E. Rogers,
his Wife. 

Authority to sen Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that Fran
real estate. cis P. II. Rogers, and Kate E. Rogers, his wife, a _minor, 

arc hereby anthorized to sell at public auction or priYate 
sale, and to excc11tc all necessary deeds and instruments to 
convey to the purchasers thereof, in fee simple, all the estate, 
right, title, and interest of the said Kate E. Rogers, in all 
the real estate situate in the town of Marlborough, in the 
county of Middlesex, inherited by her as one of the heirs of 
her late father, Freeman Howe, of said :Marlborough: pro-

nonus to 1,0 1,itled, however, that the said Francis shall first give uond, 
given. with good and sufficient surety or :mrctics, to the judge of 

probate for the county of Middlesex, to be approved by said 
judge, with condition that the said Francis shall faithfully 
execute the power herein granted, and shall apply such 
portion of moneys received from sales made under this 
resolve, as may ho suitable and necessary towards the sup
port of the said Kate during her minority ; and shall pay 
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